
 
While leftovers are a good way to not waste food, 
and to enjoy another meal, they are not welcomed 
at God’s table. God doesn’t want our leftovers in 
life. He wants us to put Him first in everything.  

Matthew 6:33 says; “But seek first His kingdom 
and His righteousness, and all these things will be 
given to you as well.” This verse is all about God’s 
grace. You see, if we put God first, then everything 
else falls into place. We find ourselves completely 
confident in knowing that with Him first in our 
lives, we can trust that He will guide us to live out 
His will and provide everything that we need. 

God promises us that He will provide all that we 
need. While Matthew 6:33 tells us to seek God 
first, verses 31-32 tell us; “So do not worry,                   
saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall we 
drink?’ or ‘What shall we wear?’ For the pagans 
run after all these things, and your heavenly              
Father knows that you need them.”  Yes, God 
promises to give us all we need, but He never says 
He will give us our greeds. In fact, His grace wants 
to protect us from becoming greedy by “seeking 
Him first”.  

Leona Helmsley was an American business-
woman. Her flamboyant personality and reputation 
for tyrannical behavior earned her the nickname 
‘Queen of Mean. “On Monday, August 20, 2007, 
at the time of her death, Leona was considered to 
be one of America’s wealthiest women, worth 
around $8 billion. She was so angry at her own 
children that she declared they deserved nothing. 
She died rich with money but poor in spirit and 
alone. I just wonder if she ever  felt loved or did 
she just not care? She spent her entire life hoarding 
money just to die and not have anything to show 
for it except a reputation for being a hateful and 
mean person.  

The story of Leona Helmsley is almost haunting as 
she discarded her family and friends away just for 
money. She died bitter and alone with her dog (she 
left all her money to the dog) and a sad, mean                  
reputation. I haven't read anything that would make 
me think that she may have known Jesus and her 
greed and mean spirit certainly would lead me to 
believe that she didn’t. If she would have only 
trusted in God and put Him first, she would have 
had plenty left over to help others.   

When we put God first all other things fall into 
place and there are no ‘leftovers’! 

 

In His Grace, Lynda  

“But seek first His  kingdom and His                             
righteousness, and all these things will                            
be given to you as well.”  Matthew 6:33 

Welcome to my kitchen filled with aroma and taste, 
but most of all God’s love and grace! On the menu: 
Chicken & White Bean Soup! 

I used the leftover chicken from the other night to 
make this delicious soup. I try to use leftovers as 
much as I can and my goal (or challenge) is to make 
something that doesn’t resemble the meal from the 
night before.    

Until the icebox became typical in many homes at 
the turn of the 20th century, leftovers rarely existed. 
It was impossible to keep food from the previous 
meal fresh and able to be served again in its original 
form. Preservation of remaining food was as much    
a part of the culinary process as preparation. Cook-
books would often follow directions for a meal with 
instruction for pickling, curing, or salting the remains 
to prolong the life of the leftover ingredients.  

The creation of the icebox allowed for people to  
hang on to last night’s dinner without worrying about 
immediate spoilage. And so the notion of “leftovers” 
is all thanks to the modern technological innovation 
of the early 20th century.  

But perhaps the greatest innovation in the progress  
of leftovers came in the 1970s, when the first                    
inexpensive home microwave ovens went on sale. By 
1986 twenty five percent of American homes were 
outfitted with microwaves able to reheat leftovers in 
just seconds, making it simple and convenient to 
serve up leftovers from the night before. If you don’t 
like to use a microwave or don’t own one, there are 
numerous cookbooks on the market to help you find 
a creative way to use up your leftovers!   



Lynda’s Recipe for Chicken & White Bean Soup   

Ingredients: Serves 4-6 

2 cups leftover diced chicken  

6 cups of chicken stock 

2 tablespoons olive oil 

2 large carrots, diced 

1 large leek, thinly sliced 

1 medium red bell pepper, diced 

1 medium green bell pepper, diced 

2 – 15 ounce cans of northern white beans 

1 tablespoon garlic powder 

1 tablespoon of Italian seasoning 

2 teaspoons dried thyme 

2 teaspoons salt 

1 teaspoon pepper 
  

  

Instructions:   

Add olive oil to your Dutch oven over medium heat. Add all of your vegetables                   
and sauté them until tender. Add your garlic powder, thyme and Italian seasoning. 
Mix well. Then add your white beans, chicken and chicken stock. Add your salt                 
and pepper. Cook for 15 minutes over medium low heat. I served this soup with 
homemade biscuits. It was a hit!  

  

     

  

 

 

  

Bon Appétit, Lynda 


